Two field experiments were conducted during 2010 and 2011 seasons at Sids Horticultural Researh Station, Beni Swif Governorate, Egypt to investigate the effect of inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers and bio-fertilizers, namely, Biogen and phosphorine on cucumber growth characters (vine length, shoot fresh and dry weights and number of leaves/plant), yield components (fruit length, fruit girth, number of fruit/plant and fruit weight/plant), early yield as the sum of the first three picking of fruits (number of early fruits/plant, early yield, kg/plant and early yield, t/fed), yield (number of total fruit, total yield/plant and total yield t/fed) and N, P and K uptake of cucumber shoots.
INTRODUCTION
Cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) is the fourth most cultivated vegetable in the world and known to be one of the best foods for our body's overall health, often reffered to as a superfood. Cucumber are often sprayed with pesticides so it is important to buy organic or even better, grow them your self. Cucumber is a good source of B vitamins, it contain lariciresinol, pinoresinol and secoisolariciresinol which reduced risk of several cancer types, and it can be used for skin irritations and sunburns as also would be used. The cucumber fruit, are eaten fresh in salads in accompaniment with other vegetables. The soils where cucumber is cultivaited require moderate to high nutrient levels so as to achieve high yields. Infertile soils result in bitter and misshapen fruits which are often rejected by consumers, thereby reducing farmers inocome (Eifediyi and Remison, 2010) .
Continuous application of heavy doses of chemical fertilizers without organic manures or bio-fertilizers has lead to a deterioration of soil health in terms of physical and chemical properties of soil, declining of soil microbial activities reducing in soil humus, increased pollution of soil, water and air.
Hence, integrated supply of nutients through organic, inorganic and biofertilizers is the need of the hour for sustainable productivity and to maintain better soil health. Hence, there is a need to standardize the integrated nutrient management practives for cucumber growing under open condition to get early yield and higher productivity and quality of produce under Egyptian conditions.
It is well established that mineral nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers are of special important in terms of crop production enhancement. Lawal (2000) , Agba and Enya (2005) and Eifediyi and Sumson (2010) had reported increase in growth and yield components of cucumber to applied chemical fertilizers. Ali et al. (2011) reported that maximum yield of dry matter of cucumber and N, P and K content were obtained by application of the highest doses of N and P as aqua ammonia and phosphoric acid. Ruiz and Romero(1998) stated that the fruits of cucumber treated with nitrogen at rates of 10 g m -2 and 20 g m -2 were best for human consumption and economic profit than under 2.5 g m -2
, 5 g m -2 and 40 g m -2
Bio-fertilizer is defined as a substance which containes living organisms which, when applied to seed plant surface, or soil, colonize the rhizosphere or interior of the plant and promote growth by increasing the supply or availability of primary nutrients to the host plant. Bio-fertilizers are well recognized as an important component of integrated plant nutrient management for sustainable agriculture and hold a great promise improve crop yield (Isfahani and Besharati, 2012) . Nirmala et al.(1999) indicated that cucumber plants provids with Azotobacter + phosphobacteria + trichoderma in combined with inorganic and organic fertilizers recorded the lowest sex ratio which may be due to the production of almost same number of female flowers as that of male flowers. Many authers indicated that the growth characters, yield and its components were significantly improved due to biofertilization such as Hanna and Adams (1991) , Muniz et al. (1992) , Yingjajawal and Marukmon (1993) , Resend and Pessoa (1996) , Patil et al. (1998) , Choudhari and More (2002) and Isfahani and Besharati (2012) .
The objectives of this work were to assess the effect of three levels of both of nitrogen fertilizer (50, 70 and 90 kg/fed) and phosphorus (6.8, 9.8 and 13 .5 kg P/fed which equal to 15.5, 22.5 and 31 kg P 2 O 5 /fed) with or without two comercial bio-fertilizers, namely, Biogen and Phosphorine on the growth, yield and its components, netincome and N, P and K content and uptake by cucumber vine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were conducted during 2010 and 2011 seasons at Sids Horticultural Researh Station, Beni-Swif Governorate, Egypt to study the effect of inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers as well as some commercial biofertilizers, namely Biogen and Phosphorine on growth characters of cucumber, i.e. vine length (m), shoot fresh and dry weight/plant (kg), and number of leaves/plant; yield components [fruit length (cm), fruit girth (cm), number of friuts/plant, fruit weight/plant (kg)], early yield as the sum of the first three picking of fruits [number of early fruits/plant, early yield (kg/plant) and early yield (t/fed)] and yield, i.e. number of total fruits, total yield (kg/plant) and total yield (t/fed) as well as N, P and K concentrations and uptake by cucumber shoots.
The experimental soil for the two seasons were clay loam with pH values of 7.90; 7.95 (1: 2.5, soil-water suspention), EC values of 1.55 and 1.62 (dSm -1 , in soil paste), organic matter values of 1.65 and 1. 60%, soil available N, P and K were 22, 20; 11, 9 and 210, 200 ppm in the two seasons, respectively (according to Jackson, 1973) .
The experiment was laid out in a factorial design in completely randomized block in three factors [nitrogen levels, i.e. 50, 70 and 90 kg N/fed, phosphorus levels (6.8, 9.8 and 13 .5 kg P/fed) and biofertilizers (Biogen + Phosphorine) with and without]. The treatments were 18. Each replicate plot was 4 x 5 m. Two seeds of cucumber exported hybrid (Thameen) were sown per hole in rows with 1.20 m row spacing and 0.3 m seed bed, spacing on September which was later thinned down to one plant per stand after two weeks to give a population of 11600 plant/fed. Furrow irrigation system were adopted in the field, based on the conventional schedule. Nitrogen levels were added in two equal doses before the first and second irrigation, while phosphorus levels were added as calcium superphosphate fertilizer (15.5% P 2 O 5 ) before sowing. Two biofertilizers formulations; Biogen and Phosphorine which provided by Department of Microbiology, Soil, Water and Environment Institute, ARC were mixed with Arabic gum and 1% glucose (w/w) for activating the product condidates. Cucumber seeds were coated by bacteria peat mixtures and sown. All cultural practices, i.e. irrigation, hoeing, potassium fertilization were carried out throughout the growing season as recommended. N, P and K content and uptake were determined in cucumber shoots after last picking according to Chapman and Pratt (1961) .
The data were recorded for vine length, shoot fresh and dry weights, number of leaves/plant, fruit length fruit girth, fruit number/plant, fruit weight, early and total yields at the end of picking. The data of all the above mentioned parameters were individually subjected to the analysis of variance techniques (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) . Subsequently, the significant means were separated by the least significant difference test by using MSTATC computer program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Growth parameters:
The growth parameters of cucumber plants as affected by inorganic and bio-fertilizers of N and P are shown in Tables (1 and 2). The results indicate that inorganic nitrogen fertilization had a significant effect on all studied parameters, i.e. vine length, shoot and dry weight/plant and number of leaves/plant in both seasons, where increasing nitrogen levels up to 90 kg/ fed enhanced these parameters. This increasing in cucumber growth caused by nitrogen fertilizer may be due the increasing in intracellular meristemic activity and subsequently increase in internodes elongation. These results are in line with those obtained by Anjanappa et al. (2012) and Isfahani and Besharati (2012) .
As for inorganic phosphorus effect, the data clearly show that, all studied cucumber plant growth were significantly responded to inorganic phosphorus fertilization in both seasons. It is worthy to notice that, in general, the difference between added 9.8 and 13.5 kg P/fed on cucumber growth parameters were not significant in both seasons. This results means that 9.8 kg P/fed is enough dose for cucumber growth. The promotive effect of phosphorus on plant growth is mainly due to its effect on improved eneregy formation, hence increase in photosynthesis. These resutl agree with the findings of Abdel-Mawgoud et al. (2005) and Eifediyi and Remison (2010) .
Regarding the bio-fertilizers effect, the data show that Biogen and Phosphorine had a positive effect on growth parameters of cucumber. Inoculated cucumber plants with Biogen + Phosphorine increased vine length, shoot fresh and dry weights/plant and number of leaves/plant in both seasons. The positive effect of bio-fertilizers on cucumber growth may be due to these fertilizers contain active microorganisms with have a potential on increasing nutrient availablility, respectively improving nitrogen fixation and phosphate solubility (Ponmurugan and Gopi, 2006) and Isfahani and Besharati (2012) .
Concerning the interaction effect between treatments, the data show that the cucumber growth parameters were significantly affected by the interactions between treatments AC, BC as well as the interaction among the three treatment (ABC) in both seasons, where bio-fertilizers were not affected the growth of cucumber under the high levels of nitrogen and/or phosphorus. In general, treated cucumber plants with 70 kg N/fed + 6.8 kg P/fed + biofertilizers gave the highest values of growth parameters, which in bar to that obtained under the highest values of both nitrogen and phosphorus. Similar results were obtained by Mahfouz and Shuraf-Eldin (2007) and Isfahani and Besharati (2012) .
Yield components:
The results in Tables (3 and 4 ) represent the effect of chemical nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers and bio-fertilizers on yield components of cucumber. The data show that, irrespective to the other two treatments, fruit length, fruit girth, fruit number/plant and fruit weight were significantly responded to increasing nitrogen level up to 90 kg/fed. The enhancement of cucumber yield components caused by nitrogen fertilization may be due to the proper nitrogen level promote vigorous growth of cucumber plant as mentioned before (Tables 1 and 2) which ultimately increased the yield components Jilani et al. (2008) These results are similar to these obtained by and Waseem et al. (2008) .
As for phosphorus application, the results reveal that yield components of cucumber plants were significantly affected by chemical phosphorus fertilization in both seasons, except fruit girth which not affected by phosphorus application. It is obvious to notice that increasing phosphorus level from 9.8 to 13.5 kg P/fed did not significantly affect cucumber yield components. The response of yield components to phosphorus application is mainly due to its effect on cucumber growth parameters as discussed before (Tables 1 and 2 ). The results are in harmony with those obtained by Rubeiz (1990) ; Choudhari and More (2002) . Considering bio-fertilizers, the data show that inoculation cucumber seeds with Biogen plus Phosphorine resulted in significant enhancement of yield components, except fruit girth which not affected by bio-fertilizers. Kucey et al. (1989) and Ponmurugan and Gopi (2006) mentioned that microorganisms increased the availablility of N and P and enhance the plant growth, consequently improved yield components of plants. These results are in line with those obtained by Son et al. (2006) and Sharama et al. (2007) .
With regard to the interaction between treatments, the data show that fruit length, fruit number and fruit weight were affected by the interaction between nitrogen or phosphorus and bio-fertilizers as well as among the three factors. These parameters not affected by bio-fertilization under the high dose of nitrogen or posphorus. While, fruit girth affected only by the interaction between nitrogen and bio-fertilizers, where bio-fertilizers not affected fruit girth under the high level of nitrogen. Furthermore, the three way interaction (A x B x C) indicate that 70 kg N/fed + 6.8 kg P/fed + Biogen + Phosphorine yielded the highest values of cucumber yield components equal to those produce by the highest inorganic chemical fertilizers. Anjanappa et al. (2012) explaind the increase of cucumber yield components by using inorganic and bio-fertilizers to balanced nutrition, better nutrient uptake and synthesis of more carbohydrates as well as increased chlorophyll content in leaf resulting in higher photosynthesis leading to increased fruit parameters. These results are conformity with findings of Patil et al. (1998) and Umamaheshwarappa et al. (2005) . 
Early yield:
Results illustrated in Tables (5 and 6) show the effect of inorganic chemical fertilizers of N and P and bio-fertilizer (Biogen + phosphorine) and their interactions on early yield, i.e. the sum of the first, second and third picking of cucumber in the two seasons. The statistical analysis of data show that the effect of inorganic nitrogen fertilizers on early yield was significant, however 70 kg N/fed showed better effect on number of early fruits/plant, early yield/plant and early yield (t/fed) than 50 and 90 kg N/fed. It is obvious to notice that increment in nitrogen level significantly decreased early yield parameters. The reduction effect of high nitrogen dose may be due to the high nitrogen application promote vigorus vegetative growth, which in turn delay the beginnig of flowering (El-Shabrawy, 2011) . In this concern, Jilani et al. (2008) stated that the moderated level of NPK fertilizers produced the minmum days taken to cucumber fruit maturity. They added that the deficiency of major nutrients stunted the plant growth, resulting in prolonged time taken to fruit setting. These results are similar to those obtained by Waseem et al. (2008) .
Considering phosphorus treatment the data obtained reveal that early parameters were positively affected by phosphorus application. It was observed that the higher the phosphorus applied, the higher the values of number of early fruits/plant, early yield/plant and early yield/fed in both seasons. This may be due to phosphorus is an important element and essential for initiation of flowering resulted in early yield (Anjanappa et al. (2012) . Similar results were obtained by Nirmala et al. (1999) . As for bio-fertilizers, the results clear that early yield of cucumber plants was positively responded to using bio-fertilizers in both seasons. Nirmala et al. (1999) explained this result to the cucumber plants provided with nitrogen and phosphorus bio-fertilizers recorded the lowest sex ratio, which may be due the production of almost same number of female flowers as that male flowers, consequently decreased fruit setting which led to early yield.
As for bio-fertilizers, the results clear that early yield of cucumber plants was positively responded to using bio-fertilizers in both seasons. Nirmala et al. (1999) explained this result to the cucumber plants provided with nitrogen and phosphorus bio-fertilizers recorded the lowest sex ratio, which may be due the production of almost same number of female flowers as that male flowers, consequently decreased fruit setting which led to early yield. With regard to the interaction effect, the statistical analysis show that early yield parameters responded only to the interactions between phosphorus and bio-fertilizers as well as among the three factors (A x B x C). The using of bio-fertilizers not affected early parameters under the high phosphorus dose (13.5 kg P/fed). Also, early yield not responded to the high levels of nitrogen plus phosphorus (A x B x C). In general, cucumber plants supplied with 70 kg N/fed + 13.5 kg P/fed + Biogen and Phosphorine inoculant produce the highest values of early yield in both seasons. While, the plants treated with 50 kg N/fed + 6.8 kg P/fed without bio-fertilization recorded the lowest early parameters. These results are in similar to those obtained by Anjanappa et al. (2012) who reported that combination of inorganic and bio-fertilizer helped in enhanced uptake of nutrients which promotes faster plant growth leading to increase of higher number of male and female lowers, consequently improved fruit setting and ealry yield.
Yield parameters:
Data presented in Tables (7 and 8) show the effect of inorganic and bio-fertilizers of nitrogen and phosphorus on cucumber yield parameters. The results indicate that number of fruits/plant, total yield (kg/plant) and total yield (t/fed) were significantly affected by nitrogen fertilization in both seasons. It was observed that the higher the nitrogen applied (90 kg/fed), the higher the values of the cucumber yield. The relative increasing of total yield (t/fed) due to added 90 kg N/fed reached to 19% over 50 kg N/fed in the first season. The same trends were obtained in the second season and other parameters. the promotive effect of nitrogen on yield is mainly due to its positive effect on growth and yield components of cucumber as discussed before in Tables (1,  2, 3, and 4) , hence increased yield parameters. This results are in line with those obtained by Ahmed et al. (2007) and Waseem et al. (2008) . As for phosphorus application, the data reveal that, irrespective of inorganic nitrogen and bio-fertilization, different levels of P fertilizer have a significant effect of the yield parameters. Added 9.8 kg P/fed seemed to be the favour phosphorus dose of cucumber yield in both seasons. It is worthy to differences between the effect of added 9.8 and 13.5 kg P/fed on yield parameters were not significant. The increment of yield is may explained by the cucumber vegetative growth such as vine length, shoot fresh and dry weights and number of leaves were significantly responded to inorganic phosphorus (Tables 1 and 2) , this result in the development of the plants and its photosynthetic appartus and therefore enhancing assimilate production and accumulation. The assimilates produced during photosynthesis were translocated to various sinks which resulted in the increase in the weight and number of fruits per plant and total yield (Eifediyi and Remison, 2010) . These results agree with the findings of Akinride (2006) .
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Nutrient concentration and uptake by shoots:
The data in Tables (9, 10, 11 and 12) represent the N, P and K concentration and uptake by cucumber shoots. The data clearly show that nutrient concentration in the shoots of cucumber plants were not affected by inorganic nitrogen or phosphorus, or bio-fertilizers or their interactions in both seasons. The insignificant effect of the studied treatments on nutrient concentration may be due the dillation effect, since these treatments increased the cucumber dry weight as mentioned before.
Considering nutrient uptake, the results show that N, P and K uptake significantly responded to inorganic nitrogen fertilizer in both seasons. The higher the nitrogen doses was added, the higher N, P and K uptake by cucumber plants. The positive effect of nitrogen fertilizers on N, P and K uptake could be explained by the promotive effect of nitrogen on the dry weight of cucumber shoots (Tables 1 and 2) , since nutrient uptake calculated as multiplying shoots dry weight by nutrient concentration. These results are harmony with those obtained by Ali et al. (2011) . As for inorganic phosphorus fertilizers the data reveal that N, P and K uptake were significantly responded to phosphorus application. Added 9.8 kg P/fed produced the highest nutrients uptake by cucumber shoots. The difference between 9.8 and 13.5 kg P/fed in the effect on nutrients uptake was not significant. This means that treated cucumber plants with 9.8 kg P/ fed resulted in higher N, P and K uptake, which in turn increased growth and yield of cucumber. Similar results were obtained by Ali et al. (2011) who found that treated cucumber plants with 3% phosphoric acid yielded highest amount of N, P and K uptake.
Concerning bio-fertilizers, the data obtained show that N, P and K uptake were significntly responded to bio-fertilizers. The highest N, P and K uptake were recorded under plants provided with Biogen + Phosphorine. This may be due to the promotive effect of bio-fertilizers on root dry weight which in turn increased nutrients uptaked by plants (Isfahani and Besharati, 2012) .
With regard to the interaction effect, the data obtained indicate that, the nutrient uptake affected by the interactions between nitrogen and biofertilizers (A x C), phosphorus and bio-fertilizers (B x C) and among the three treatments (A x B x C). In general, bio-fertilizers not affected N, P and K uptake under the high levels of nitrogen or phosphorus. The highest N, P and K uptake were yielded for the cucumber plants treated with 70 kg N/fed + 6.8 kg P/fed + Biogen + Phosphorine, which on bar to that uptaked under the highest nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers. 
CONCLUSION
It could be recommended to added 70 kg N/fed + 6.8 kg P/fed + biofertilizers (Biogen + Phosphorine) to improved cucumber productivity and minimized the use of chimecal fertilizers due to the its high price and aviod its effect on the environmental pollution.
